
Corporate Marine

Responsibility in Barcelona

RSC-mar

 

We help companies and
employees to                abuild
co-responsibility

giving value to the
environment

and the

marine
biodiversity

in Barcelona



¿Who are we?

Anèlides is an organization which

works to promote the conservation

of the marine environment through

education and spreading awareness.

We offer workshops for schools,

equipment and individuals. We

create awareness through

environmental communication

campaigns reaching all the relevant

people and institutions.

 We take care of free time,

conducting family activities, for

young people and children, teaching

about the sea in a playful way. 

We train and advise by offering tools

and resources for specialized marine

subjects. We take care of sustainable

tourism, bringing it to responsible

activities with the marine

environment.

 We conduct studies of the coastline

and research, to get to know it more

thoroughly, prioritizing citizen

science studies. 

We have a team of professionals

with extensive experience in biology,

environment and tourism.

 Oceanogami is an international

consultancy organization and social

enterprise specialized in ocean

sustainability.

We act as a liaison between

companies, governmental and non-

governmental organizations, research

centers and other institutions that

have a relationship with the marine

environment. 

We provide consultancy services, build

capacity, and create awareness for

marine conservation.

We adopt a multidisciplinary view, in

which cultural, social and economic

needs are integrated with

environmental objectives to create

sustainable solutions

We also believe in the importance of

education and outreach, and

developing skills among the actors

participating at any level in marine

environmental management.

 Our core values are sustainability,

education, communities and

collaboration.



Raise awareness about 

 marine waste and  plastic

pollution 

Promote environmental

responsibility and care for

the marine biodiversity in

the corporate sector in

Barcelona.

 Design appropriate solutions

for corporate social

responsibility that benefits

our oceans. 

 Support companies and

corporations towards

contributing to achieve

Sustainable Development

Goals (SDG14)

Our Objectives



Corporate Activities

First dive with a PADI dive

instructor

Monitoring the impact on

the marine environment and

the marine biodiversity,

guided by a marine biologist

Digital certificate and

souvenir made of recycled

materials

Snorkelling activities to

learn about Barcelona's

marine biodiversity,

accompanied by a marine

biologist

Awareness talk and plastic

clean-up in the sea

Souvenir made of recycled

materials

Tour de Eco-Snorkel Discover Scuba Diving



Hatha yoga class on a SUP

board

Activity guided by a certified

instructor

Based on the connection of the

human body and spirit with the

ocean

Souvenir made of recycled

materials

Stand Up Paddle boarding in

the sea

 Activity guided by a marine

biologist

Awareness and marine

pollution talk and plastic

clean-up in the sea

Souvenir made of recycled

materials

Ocean SUP YogaOcean SUP Clean-Up

Corporate Activities



Awareness campaigns for

plastic clean-up and

promoting sustainable marine

tourism

Awareness talk about marine

debris and pollution

Souvenir made of recycled

materials

Zero Waste Recycling workshop
Artistic recycling workshop

given by a local artist to

promote the local, circular

economy

Practical and interactive

workshop with a focus on

environmental awareness

Souvenir made of recycled

materials

Corporate Activities



Corporate
Activities

Walk through the Port of

Barcelona or the Poblenou

neighbourhood where, through a

pleasant explanation given by an

expert guide, you will discover

interesting facts and the history

of the visited places.

 Souvenir made of recycled

materials.

Talks about marine

ecosystems and their

conservation 

Virtual workshops on blue

corporate sustainability and

Sustainable Development

Goals (SDG14)

Courses on waste

classification, recycling and art

Sustainable
walks

Talks and
Webinars



Contact us!

consultancy@oceanogami.com

+34 606 642 318

www.oceanogami.com
@oceanogami
@oceanogamies
@oceanogami
@oceanogami

info@anellides.com

+34 657 800 531

www.anellides.com
@anellides
@anellides
@anellides
@Anèl·lides, serveis ambientals marins

RSC-mar
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